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Article focus
 � the study compared the severity of osteo

arthritis (oA) in knees when using one
leg and bothlegs standing radiographs.

Key messages
 � oneleg standing radiographs better rep

resented joint space width in an oA knee 
than bothlegs standing radiograph.

 � Approximately one third of the bothlegs 
standing radiographs changed their 
Kellgrenlawrence classification to a more 
severe grade than had been judged from 
the oneleg standing radiographs.

 � We recommend using a oneleg standing 
radiograph to assess the severity of oA in 
the knee.

Strengths and limitations
 � Strength: Assessment by oneleg stand

ing radiograph is a simple technique for 
assessing the severity of oA knee.

 � limitations: this technique was not 
applied to all patients. In particular, it 
was not applied to those who could not 
bear weight.

 � our technique can examine only the 
distal femoral articulation due to the 
full extension of the knee joint in the 
standing position. the posterior femo
ral condyle articulation cannot be 
assessed with this technique. the flex
ion weightbearing knee radiograph 
will better represent posterior erosion 
in these cases.

The one-leg standing radiograph

AN Improved techNIque to evAluAte the SeverIty  
of KNee oSteoArthrItIS

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to compare the joint space width between one-leg and both-
legs standing radiographs in order to diagnose a primary osteoarthritis of the knee.

Methods
Digital radiographs of 100 medial osteoarthritic knees in 50 patients were performed. The 
patients had undergone one-leg standing anteroposterior (Ap) views by standing on the 
affected leg while a both-legs standing Ap view was undertaken while standing on both legs. 
The severity of the osteoarthritis was evaluated using the joint space width and Kellgren-
Lawrence (KL) radiographic classification. The t-test was used for statistical analysis.

Results
The mean medial joint space width found in the one-leg and in the both-legs standing view 
were measured at 1.8 mm and 2.4 mm, respectively (p < 0.001, 95% cI 0.5 to 0.7). 33%, 
47.4% and 23.1% of the knees diagnosed with a KL grade of I, II and III in the both-legs 
standing views were changed to KL grade II, III and IV in the one-leg standing views, respec-
tively. no changes for KL IV osteoarthritis diagnoses have been found between both- and 
one-leg standing views.

Conclusions
one-leg standing radiographs better represent joint space width than both-legs standing 
radiographs. 32% of both-legs standing radiographs have changed the KL grading to a more 
severe grade than that in the one-leg standing radiographs.
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Introduction
osteoarthritis (oA) is a common cause of knee pain in the 
elderly which is diagnosed by clinical signs, symptoms, 
and radiographs.1 bothlegs standing radiographs of the 
knee are one of the standard measurement tools used in 
assessing the severity of disease. the Kellgrenlawrence 
(Kl) classification is a popular method for grading the 
severity of oA of the knee from plain radiographs in four 
classifications.2 Grade I is a doubtful narrowing of the 
joint space and possible osteophytic lipping; grade II is a 
possible narrowing of the joint space with the definite 
presence of osteophytes; grade III shows moderate multi
ple osteophytes, definite narrowing of the joint space, 
some sclerosis, and possible deformity of bone ends; and 
grade Iv is the presence of large osteophytes, marked 
narrowing of the joint space, severe sclerosis, and a defi
nite deformity of the bone ends.

treatment options for knee oA depend on the severity 
of the disease, which is usually determined by the clinical 
presentation and radiographs. chronic knee pain with 
severe joint space narrowing (Kl II to Iv) in a bothlegs 
standing radiograph of the knee is usually treated with 
surgery. however, in patients with knee pain and mild to 
moderate joint space narrowing (Kl I to II), it is usually 
treated with conservative methods.

for evaluation of the joint space, weightbearing knee 
radiographs have shown better results compared with 
supine radiographs.3 the standard, anteroposterior (Ap), 
weightbearing knee radiographs are usually performed 
by standing on both legs. We found a number of patients 
with severe symptomatic knee oA who would require 
knee surgery. however, the joint space width was meas
ured as Kl grade I to II in both legs on standing radio
graphs. reevaluation with the use of one leg standing 
radiographs found that the Kl grading had changed to 
grade IIIIv (fig.1). Also, complete cartilage loss had been 
confirmed during the surgery. Joint space width may be 
larger in both legs on standing due to avoidance of 
weightbearing on the painful arthritic knee or by shared 
weightbearing between both legs.

Inaccurate assessment of the joint space affects clinical 
decision making. Joint space evaluation is also important for 
determining the treatment for unicompartmental knee 
arthroplasty. varus/valgus stress radiographs are well 
known as a way of evaluating the real cartilage thickness, 
but there is the disadvantage of radiation exposure to the 
technician and the fact that it is technically demanding to 
reproduce a reliable radiograph.4 flexed knee weightbear
ing is another popular technique for evaluating a narrowing 
joint space, as it is more accurate than bothlegs standing 
radiographs, which correlates with the arthroscopic find
ings of posterior femoral condyle erosion in these cases.5,6 
Several degrees of the knee flexion (15° to 45°) have shown 
decreased joint space narrowing of the oA knee.712 
however, standing with the knee flexed in order to get an 

accurate evaluation is more technically demanding and is a 
difficult position for the patient to maintain.7

the purpose of this current study was to compare the 
severity of joint space narrowing and Kl grading between 
oneleg and bothleg standing radiographs in the evalua
tion of primary medial compartmental oA of the knee.

Materials and Methods
In the period between July and November 2013, 50 
patients (100 knees) who had been suffering with symp
tomatic bilateral knee pain, and had been diagnosed with 
primary medial compartmental knee oA by the American 
college of rheumatology clinical criteria, were included 
in the study.1 All of the patients had medial knee pain 
with at least three of the following six clinical criteria: 50 
years of age or older, had shown stiffness lasting less than 
30 minutes, had exhibited crepitus, bony tenderness, 
bony enlargement and no palpable warmth of the syn
ovium. We excluded three patients with inflammatory 
arthritis (two with gouty arthritis, and one with rheuma
toid arthritis), one patient with a previous history of knee 
injury resulting in arthroscopic surgery, one patient with 
valgus osteoarthritis and two patients who were unable 
to bear weight on one leg.

this study was approved by the ethics committee, 
Institutional review board of thammasat university 
(registry #mtuecot6045/55) and all participants 
provided written informed consent.

digital radiographs of both knees were taken for all 
patients. the bothlegs standing Ap radiographs were 
performed by standing in full extension and with equal 

 
 Fig. 1a Fig. 1b

radiographs showing the patient performing (a) bothlegs and (b) oneleg 
standing anteroposterior view of the left knee.
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weightbearing on both legs (fig. 2). In the oneleg 
standing anteroposterior radiograph, the patient was 
instructed to stand on the affected leg while elevating the 
contralateral leg and holding on to the support pole in 
order to avoid falling (fig. 2). the patella was positioned 
facing the xray beam,which was set at a 10° caudal tilt 
parallel to the joint line with its focus at the centre of each 
knee. the distance from the xray source to the knee, 
from the knee to cassette, as well as the exposure, were 
controlled by the technician in all radiographs. All radio
graphic magnification was calibrated with the metal coin 
that had been attached to the medial portion of the knee.

the severity of oA knee was evaluated using the Kl 
classification. the medial/lateral joint space width, which 
was recorded perpendicular to the joint line at the nar
rowest point of each compartment (fig. 3), was measured 
in all radiographs. the tibiofemoral angle was measured 
from the angle between the anatomical axis of the femur 
and tibia (fig. 4). measurements were performed on the 
digital screen by the measurement tool in the picture 
Archiving and communication System (pAcS), Synapse 
programme (fuJIfIlm medical Systems Inc., hanover 
park, Illinois). the reliability of the measurements 
(cronbach’s alpha coefficient) was assessed by two inde
pendent orthopaedic surgeons (NK and KS), with two 
measurements taken a month apart. the observers were 
blinded to all clinical information and type of radiograph.

from the ten patients in our pilot study which were 
included to determine the difference of medial joint space 

width between the two groups, with a 5% level of signifi
cance and at 80% power, the mean medial joint space 
widths in the bothleg and the oneleg standing films 
were 2.37 mm and 1.81 mm, respectively, which had 
produced a sample size of 100 knees per group. the chi
squared test and paired ttest were used for the paramet
ric data, and the mannWhitney u test for nonparametric 
data; all statistical analyses were performed using SpSS 
software version 13 (SpSS Inc, chicago, Illinois).

Results
of the 50 patients, 44 (88%) were female, and six (12%) 
were male. the mean age was 61.12 years (standard 

 
 Fig. 2a Fig. 2b

photographs showing the method of performing (a) bothlegs and (b) oneleg standing views of the knee.

Fig. 3

radiograph showing the measurement of joint space width of the medial and 
lateral joint spaces of the knee. We measured at the narrowest point of each 
joint space.
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deviation (sd) 7.67). the mean body mass index (bmI) 
was 26.03 kg/m2 (sd 3.96). With the standard bothlegs 
standing view, we found 15% at Kl grade I, 38% at Kl 
grade II, 39% at Kl grade III, and 8% at Kl grade Iv. the 
mean tibiofemoral angle was measured at 3.1° (sd 2.5°) 
varus in the bothlegs and 3.47° (sd 3.2°) in the oneleg 
standing radiographs (pvalue = 0.013, 95% confidence 
interval 0.08 to 0.66).

the reproducibility of the joint space evaluation was 
good. for bothlegs standing radiographs, the inter
observer and intraobserver kappa values (K) were 0.58 and 
0.64. for oneleg standing radiographs, kappa values were 
0.57 and 0.65, respectively. the mean medial joint space 
width decreased from 2.4 mm in the bothlegs standing 
radiographs to 1.8 mm in the oneleg standing radiographs. 
the mean lateral joint space width increased from 4.3 mm 
in the bothlegs standing radiographs to 4.8 mm in the one
leg standing radiographs (table I). based on the Kl grading 

in bothlegs standing radiographs, the oneleg standing 
radiograph showed a significant decrease in the medial joint 
space width in Kl I to III (table II). comparing the Kl grad
ing of bothlegs with the oneleg standing radiographic 
view, 33.3% (five of 15) of the knees which had been classi
fied as Kl I in the bothlegs standing radiographs were 
changed to Kl II in the oneleg standing radiographs. In all, 
47% (18 of 38) of Kl II in the bothlegs standing radiographs 
were changed to Kl III, and 23.1% (9 of 39) with Kl III in the 
bothlegs standing radiographs were changed to Kl Iv, but 
there were no changes in Kl Iv grades from the bothlegs to 
the oneleg standing radiographic view (table  III). there 
were no patients who moved up two Kl grades (i.e. grade I 
to III or II to Iv) based on oneleg standing radiographs.

Discussion
misdiagnosis of mild to moderate oA (rather than severe 
oA) based on the joint space visualised in bothlegs 
standing radiographs impedes patient care due to 
delayed surgical intervention. the present study shows a 
technique for assessing the severity of knee oA which 
better represents joint space narrowing, is easy to apply, 
and is cost effective compared with more sophisticated 
investigation (i.e. mrI).

this study has several limitations. first, the oneleg 
standing radiograph is not applicable to all patients. 
elderly patients with severe knee pain and who are una
ble to stand on one leg are not candidates for this investi
gation. however, intraarticular injections of a local 
anaesthetic (4 ml of 1% lidocaine) for pain relief prior to 
taking the images can be arranged for some of these 
patients. for the patients who could not bear weight due 
to other reasons, standing radiographs would not be the 
diagnostic tool of choice. however, mrI6 could be used. 
Secondly, our technique can examine only the distal fem
oral articulation due to the full extension of the joint 
required in the standing position. posterior femoral con
dyle articulation cannot be assessed with this technique. 
the flexion weightbearing knee radiograph5,8 will better 
represent posterior erosion in these cases. thirdly, for the 
patient demonstrating large osteophytic rim formation, 
the weightbearing radiograph will not represent carti
lage erosion due to the contact between the osteophytes. 
lastly, even the standing radiographs of patients who 
exhibit decreased joint space may not represent the 
actual severity of knee pain in oA, and clinical correlation 
will still need to be considered to plan treatment.

Table I. mean and differences in joint space width between bothlegs and oneleg standing radiographs

Side Mean (mm) Differences both-leg/ 
one-leg (standard  
deviation)

95% confidence  
interval

p-value  
(paired t-test)

Both-legs One-leg

medial 2.4 1.8 0.6 (0.5) 0.5 to 0.7 < 0.001
lateral 4.3 4.8 0.5 (0.7) 0.4 to 0.6 < 0.001

Fig. 4

radiograph showing the measurement of the tibiofemoral angle.
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the measurement of radiographic joint space width is 
reliable and represents cartilage erosion in the patient with 
knee oA.13,14 In this study, we have found increased Kl grad
ing in oneleg compared with bothlegs standing radio
graphs in the mild to moderate (Kl I to III), but not in the 
severe osteoarthritic knee (Kl Iv). this supports our hypoth
esis that standing on both legs does not put the patient’s full 
weight on the affected knee and results in errors in the evalu
ation of the cartilage. moreover, a narrower joint space 
width in oneleg standing may possibly be a result of the 
slight flexion of the knee. bucklandWright et al15 reported a 
7° to 10° flexed knee weightbearing radiograph better rep
resented narrowing joint space than both knee extension 
and lyon Schuss views. oneleg standing radiographs better 
represent the real joint space in mild to moderate knee oA 
with good inter and intraobserver reliability. unfortunately, 
standing with full knee extension is only representative of 
the distal articulating surface. rosenburg et al8 proposed a 
45° posteroanterior knee flexion weightbearing technique 
and found better accuracy than the full extension weight
bearing anteroposterior view in evaluation of joint space 
narrowing. A 30° posteroanterior knee flexion weightbear
ing view (standing tunnel view) reported a better represen
tation of joint space narrowing compared with a conventional 
knee full extension, weightbearing radiograph.6,10 the 
study compares three radiographic views for the evaluation 
of medial compartment oA (bothlegs and oneleg standing 
in full extension Ap, and 30° knee flexion in the pA view) and 
has found the lowest joint space width in the 30° knee flex
ion pA view (2.8 mm, sd 1.8), followed by the oneleg stand
ing in full extension Ap (3.2 mm, sd 1.5), and then with both 
leg standing in full extension Ap (3.5 mm, sd 1.5). there 
were no differences in nonosteoarthritic knees.16 however, 

we prefer oneleg standing radiographs over the knee flex
ion weightbearing technique, as standing in knee flexion is 
more difficult to control the angle and maintain flexion for 
oA patients.

mrI is the best diagnostic tool for direct visualisation of 
the cartilage, bone, meniscus and ligaments, but has lim
ited availability, is timeconsuming, uncomfortable for 
the patient and expensive.6 due to these limitations, the 
role of mrI is usually reserved for research or in cases in 
which the diagnosis is unclear.

In conclusion, approximately 32% of bothlegs stand
ing radiographs have changed the Kl grading to a more 
severe grade than that of the oneleg standing radio
graphs. We recommend the use of the oneleg rather 
than bothlegs standing radiographs for evaluating carti
lage thickness of knee oA in patients who are able to tol
erate this procedure. the knee flexion radiograph is 
recommended as an additional tool in the assessment of 
symptomatic oA, where full extension weightbearing 
radiographs fail to show joint space narrowing.
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